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A GOOD BI TSTNESS OPENIN( -FIRE INSUlAINCE. Ifere wo have 462 lires originating fron 8 specified causes, in.
-- volving losses aggregating $87,672 ; but out of these but Il

IN- the uit issue of thisjournal we pubbshed the experience fires were attributed to Ipor stoves, the losses from thei
of a prominent manufacturing conicern mi nCanada who lad amountmg in ail to only $164. But insurance comipanies do
proposed goiig largely into the manufacture of vapor stoves, not refuse to take risks against fires caused by defecti%îe
but wero deterred fron domng so by a lire insurance company chimnîeys and flues, lnt asihes, sparks, overheated stoves and
which was carrying risks for tlhecm. The ihopsedixit of the in. stovepipes, lamp explosions and upsettings, oil stoves ior
surance company as that tey would take no rsks herilluinating gas, although, as shown in the figures above gi'eU,
vapor stoves were in use . that they would catncel ail existing out of every 42 lires occurring but one arose fron vapor sto% e%,r and for every $535 lost by such fires, but one dollar is charge-risks wliere vapor stoves were introduced, and tlîat the manle- ale to vapor stoves Wlîy, tiien, do the insurance coînpaniesfac:urer to whom the threats were being addressed, wlho hadrvoot iterdiet the use of chimneys, stoves and stove pipes, the
imendiately remo ve the sane, rt, have his tire insurance use of coal or wood fuel which produce asies and sparks, coal
policydcanelledn oi lamps and stoves and illumninating gas, aIl of which are sopocyuc more productive of fires than vapor stoves?

That this was a mnost tyrannic-al proceeding we shall shlowitcimr wdcieo ie hnvprsoeTht ctrion o a vnostyaor l stor ecissuch sha siab. A great nany of the tires attributed to vapor stove explo-Tite construction of a vapor stove is such that a suitable sions find their origin in other causes, and the claini is boldlyreservoir is used, holding perhaps, a half gallon of gasoline. .o~~made that gasohine will not explode. It is very inflamiable,The reservoir is supported on a perpendicular iron pipe or tube, and is volatile, but it is not explosive, as eau bo proven by any
sone two or three feet above the top of the stove, the flow -volo aill experient ith it. If lire is conmunicatel toe the
heing regulated by a stop cock, or valve, the gasoline being « i

adite iaveyfnthedikstemtavaozrrgasohine mn the tank of a vapor stove, it will burn, but therebdmitte in a very fine tleailik e strea n te a vaporizer, or yill be no explosion, and if fire is comnunicated to a jugful ofburer, wlere its combustion cuses a ver hclear, intense and gasoline. the fluid nay bo entirely consumed, but there will bosniokoless flanie. WVhen it is clesiretl te usz the stovo the alio>*i explosion, ind the jug wvill remain intact. Explosions ofline is permitted to escape in a snall but steady flow fron the coal oit lanps are causedgby t e ignition of the accuulation
reservoir through the pipe to the burner, and whien the service coa gilelam ed caued the i t tion of the a

has~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~o benpromdtegsln ssu f ymaso h gas generated when the oil is low, the formation of the gas-lias been perforied the gasnlinui is sîut. off by lans of tle being accelerated by the heat fron the burner and otherstop cock. In mîost vapor stoves when it is desired to replenislh iîetallie parts ; and ail wlo liandlo suc lamps understand the
the resevoir an autonatic device extinguislhes the flamie of tho necessit c2always keeping tîent vell filled vitl ou. But the
buîrier if it happens to be lighted, and it is impossible to evidence of their dangerousîess notvithstanding lies in the factagain liglt the burner until the reservoir is closed. So that it tvhdece of t angeroness no staning lies o thes', tat coal oil lamips are amiong the most fruitful causes of firesis impossible for any accident to occur by the gasoline taking - -oarismng fromt such sources as are hiere considered.lire while the reservoir is being filled, unless it be througli or Pire insurance conpanies in the United States are quito a-
by some agency other than the stove itself. Gasoline is i coîservative iin taking isks s tleir Candian brethren; and
flaiable, but it is lio more explosive t.tan coal oil, and blien heing in a position to observe the facts as regards the vaporordinary intelligent care is observed im its use, it is nîo more stove asa cause of lires, do net hesitate to tako such risks. lu

.agru .ha stove as ar caseoffre, ono hstae o ae uc iss.Idangerous than coal oil or illummating gas. sone sections of the country where their " conservatism " led
Tliat the action of lire insurance companies is tyrannical then te refuse su ;l risks, or to prohibitory rates, they have been

when they refuse to take risks where vapor stoves are used is been brouglt to view the matter in a different liglt when
evident from the following facts • In statistics of fires occurring manufacturers of, dealers in and users of vapor stoves made
in one year in oleven American cities where vapor stoves w ere strong invitations to insurance companies who would accept
in use, it is shown that there wvere 168 lires arising front de such risks to comne in and (o the business refused by the
fective chininry flues, occasioning losses aggregati8g $22,122 , others . and if insuraîce compainies doing business in Canada
overheated stoves and stovepipes, 70 fires and $6,307 losses . hot will iot take corresponding rishs here, an effort should be
a.shes, 29 lires and $20,360 losses ; sparks, 93 tires and $3,565 made tu induce those to emubark ini the insurance business liere
losses; coal oil lamp explosions, 58 lires and $14,875 losses, whio will. It wsould vertaîinly l'e a good business opelling.
ûil stoves, 6 fires aid $356 losses; illuminating gas, 37 fires [This matte, %ill be fuurter discused il another issue of
and $19,923 losses: and vapor stoves, Il fires and $164 losses. this journl.---i1orn.]


